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Dr. PARKES WEBER said that he would like to compare this case with the rare cases of localized " puffiness " of the lower extremities, sometimes actual cedema of them, in young women of about the same age as this patient, which occasionally yielded to thyroid treatment. He had maintained that each person had his or her " local soils," so that when there was either too much or too little of some hormone, the effect produced was not similarly distributed in everybody, nor was the effect always symmetrical. (Cf. F. P. Weber and F. R. B. Atkinson, "Unilateral Cutis Verticis Gyrata in an Acromegalic Man," Brit. Journ. Derm. and Syph., London, 1928, xl, 454.) Dr. ADOLPHE ABRAHAMS said he bad empirically administered thyroid extract in two such cases with improvement. He agreed with Dr. Parkes Weber that there might well be many local manifestations of endocrine disturbance. At present she is employed as a ward maid at the Miller General Hospital. Height, 5 ft.; facial appearance not suggestive of cretinism; macroglossia; hand short, fingers stubby; hirsuties poorly developed. Menstruation has recently begun, but has not become regularly established. Mental development fair.
Discussion.-The PRESIDENT asked what dose of thyroid Dr. Morlock gave; was a larger quantity given when treatment was first begun than was now needed to keep the patient at her optimum? He had met with cases in which the disease set in during early life, apparently as a result of a definite illness.
Dr. E. A. COOKAYNE said he thought this case should be called juvenile myxaedema, not sporadic cretinism; the girl was not a cretin.
Dr. MORLOCK (in reply) said that there were two points of interest about the case. The first was that cretinism should have set in at three years of age. The second was that the girl, after being untreated for four years, improved remarkably when thyroid was given. He could not state the dose of thyroid at the commencement of treatment, as she was not then under his care. When she appeared as a wardmaid at the Miller Hospital she said she was taking thyroid, but did not know why. At present she was taking 2 gr. of dry thyroid extract daily, and that kept her quite well; her pulse was not more frequent than 80, and she was not losing weight. He had not reduced the dose, as at present menstruation had not been properly established, so that probably there was still some hypothyroidism. The mother said this condition first appeared after an attack of measles, but he (Dr. Morlock) had satisfied himself that the measles did not occur till after the cretinism had been present for a year. gother 5 ft. 3 in. in height, father rather taller. When carrying this child, her motber thought she was going to have a miscarriage at the fourth month. At birth she was about 5 lb. in weight, and " ever so much smaller than the other children had been," with smaller features. She was not backward in sitting up or in Wplking. Has grown very slowly, and according to the mother has grown 1 to ii i'. since the age of twenty. Mentally she has always been rather slow, but is i, t ahildish, and can read, write and play the piano. Menstruation first began when s5b was 24 years old, and usually lasts six days, but is always scanty, and she may naiss a month altogether.
The swelling in the thyroid gland was first noticed at the age of six months: at the age of three years it extended from the mandible to the sternum, laterally to
